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February 1, 1979 
Mr. Livingston L~ Biddle 
Chairman . ·· . 
The National Endowment i6r the Arts 
Washington, D .c.. 20506. · · · 
. . . . 
·near Mr. _Chairman: 
.. ' 
... It has a~e ·to: ~y.·ataention that: a highly talented 
.. painter. named Wari:en T. Parker has applied to the 
·Visual Arts ·Program for an A;'tist's Fellowship gra~t.· 
The term of his grant would be from Septembex: 1979 to· 
August 1980. · .. · 
Mr •. Pm:ker has had ·a· distinguished. career marked 
by numet:ous group and one-man exhi'bitions. He most 
recentlysserved as. the ·Executive Director of ·the · 
National 0 MUseum .of .Sport in ·New Yark City. 
I am very pleased to support Mr. Parker's f eilow-
sbip proposal and hope that .the Endowment wi.11 .. slla.re 
my enthusiasm. ~or· his. ·.wo;k. 
. . . . 
With warm rggards, · 
Ever sincerely. 
Claiborne Pell 
.. Ae-
..· 
